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SM X. K. Stalu So far m the officer 
at the Patna Radio Station wa» oon* 
corned, the circumstances were looked 
into bjr my predeceiMr and he thought 
that there was no justification for tak
ing any action  because there were 
numerous other things. (Interruptionŝ 
As I have mentioned, the attention of 
the Chief Miniater  was drawn. Hie 
Chief Minister protested and said that 
he would not go on the radio at all. I 
have already mentioned this. That wH 
welcomed by all.

15.08 hirs

STATEMENT ON  U.K’S RENEWED 
APPLICATION  FOR ENTRY INTO 

E.C.M.—ronfd.

Mr.  Dep«ty-Speaker:  Now,  the
Minister of Commerce will reply to
the questions put iiy tiic iimi. 
this morning.

Hie Minister of Commerre  (Shri 
DiiicJi Sineli): Sonn- hon. Members 
hact ■••.sk«'d similar qiM'Stions or raised 
points c'osely  conncctrd  with  one 
another and I would,  t'i'-ri-foro,  at- 
lenvpt to answf-r  them su>)jcct-wise 
and I hope  that the hon. members 
u-;ii excuse m'- if I do not take  the 
names of all tlia hon. members -who 
iiad asked questions this morning.

Some hon. members tried *o fiive an 
impression that our foreign trade was 
largely with the  United Kingdom. 
Mr. Madhu Limaye mentioned  the 
figure of 40 per cent. I should like to 
inform the House that our export to 
the United Kingdom comes roughly to 
19 to 20 per cent. Probably, he got the 
figure of 40 per cent front paragraph 8 
of my statement where I have talked 
of tobaoco exports and not total ex* 
ports.

It la true that we have a conside
rable trade with the United Kingdom 
and that Is largely beeauae of th* his
toric  processes at ueodatUm over 
several centuries, but I would Uks to- 
mention that after Independence, al
though oar trade with the  TMMt 
Kingdom lias gone up, illwigMlwlluB 
has reduced the  p«MBtni at (Mr
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trade with the United Kingdom con
siderably and we have diversified our 
trade. We have made special pay
ment arrangements and have consid
erable trade with East European 
<:ountries and the Soviet Union. We 
have also trade with the European 
Community, the United States, the 
<:ountries in Africa and the coun
tries in West, South and East Asia 
and it is the result of our persistent 
effort that we have been able to reach 
bi!ateral arrangements with three of 
the members of the Community
France, West Germany and rtaly. We 
have also arrangement with the com
munity arrangements where they have 
either suspended or reduced import 
dut'ies on some of the Indian goods. I 
think this was the question asked by 
my hon. friend Shri Puri who said 
that we had not contacted the other 
members of the European Community. 
I wish he had read the statement 
more ·carefully; if he had done so, he 
would have seen that we have diver
sified and we have contacted them. 
He also asked me what I was doing in 
Paris. I think I was doing the same 
thing there for which he had himself 
been there ..... . 

Shri M. L. Sondhi (New Delhi): I 
am not Shri Puri but I am Shri Sondhi. 

Slb.ri Din'°sh Singh: I am sorry. 
Since the Member is new. I made a 
mtlstake. I have seen his iphotograiPh 
in the papers, and r' should have re
membered his !lJame. 

Shri Piloo Mody (Godhra): Let me 
now introduce him to the h� 
Minister. 

Shri Dines.b: Singh: I know Shri 
PiJioo Mody very well. 

An hon. Member: Did: the hon. 
Minister like his photograph? 

Shri Dinesh Smgh: 'The hon. Mem
ber had asikect: me what I was doing 
in 'Paris. I. was there for the same 
thin� for which hei had ,gone raibroad. 
Bllit, iperhaps he did not know what he 
.had gone abroad for. 

Irt; is important for u8 to bear in 
mindl that it is the UK which is jQ�g 
349,(Ai) LSD-8. 

the Community and not India, �nd tht1! 
the UK would nai1rutraJly want to jQ{n 
C'omJmJUinity if she findls 'thia«; it is to 
her adviantaige. We have always said 
tlhat it is :!hr the UK to consider whe
ther she wants;to join the Commnmity 
and when she wants to join the Com
munity, they are a sovereign nation 
and they hiave to decide on their own, 
!but that we hope that if iuid when 
they do join tJhe Community they 
would ,also ,liear ' in mind ,the dose 
·trade relations that we have between 
OUT two countries. They haive oonsi
derahle trade interelsts in this coun
try, and we have tl'aide interests there. 

.I think it was Dr. Raan Mianohar 
Lohia who had asked me for the 
figures in Tegard ito our ex:port-ilmiPort 
trade with fhe UK. The e:xiport is 
round ·about Rs. 175 crores, and the 
imports: are a little more, being of 
the order o,f about Rs. 180 crores; the 
average ex:port to the UK is rubout 
Rs. 175 crores. But as I have mention
ed, �t lls for t'he UK to judge '.for thetm
selives when and how they wtanrt: k 
join the Comrnl\lnity. It is not right 
to say that they have nOJt consulted 
us. 'I1hey have been in close touch 
with us. They mentioned to us that 
they would lik·e to join the Community, 
and we offered our .... 

Shri Hem Barna (Man1gaJ.d:ai) : That 
is not what Shxi M. C. Chag1a saY'S· 

Shri Dinesh Singh: I am sorry. I 
laim saying whiart; I know. 

• 

Shrti Hem B'arlla: But Slhri M. C. 
Ohagla made a statement like that, 
that only. New Zealand and Australia 
were 0onsu:lted 1aind India was not con
.sulted. Shri M. C, OhagLa had said 
that in Sourtm-East As.ia. 

Shri Dinesh Singh: AnyWay, we 
have been in close touch with . the 

'U.K. They have cons.ulted us,· and we 
are going to holq: further talks with 
them. From the 2nd· June, they .have 
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[Shri Dinesh Singh] 
invited us, and we are sending two 
representatives who will hold talks 
with UK Government. We shall also 
assist them in their . talks with the 
Community so that our mterests are 
safe-guarded. I should also like to 
say that we are ourselves in touch 
directly with the individual members 
of the Community and with the Com
munity collectively, and I mentione, ! 
earlier that because of that we had 
been able to get certain reductions 
and certain suspensions of duties and 
we would continue, our efforts dire·ctly 
with the Community and try to reach 
better arrangements · with them. 

I tlhinJk it was Shri Nath Pai wih.O 
had asked what the disadvantages 
W'OUld ,be. It is very difficult at this 
stage to say what !the disadvianitages 
would actuaLly ibe. Our eJDPort wade 
with the UK ils, ,as I have mentioned 
a1ready, of the order Of Rs. 175 crores. 
All thi:3 is likely to be affffected, be
'Cause it is on preferential terms to 
the UK. But as and when we are able 
to reach agreement with th.e Commu
nity, it may be that we shall not suffer 
any disadvantage, but that will depend 
upon the outcome of our negotiiations 
directly and also the negotiations 
which the UK will carry on with 1ihe 
Community where we shall ibe ahle 
to help and assist them. 

So far as OUr ilinks with the Com
monwealth are concerned, it is a politi
cal matter which I would rather leave 
to the Foreign Minister to speak 
about. There is no doubt that we have 
had in the Commonwealth a certain 
preferential treatment in trade, and 
if that is broken then to that extent 
one of the important links with the 
Commonwealth is gone. But the poli
tical association remains in its wider 
context. That is a matter where, if 
the hon. Members so desire, I would 
request them to address the Foreign 
Minister. 

Shri Nath Pai (Rajapur): The hon. 
Minister is provoking us. 

Shri Hem Barna: He is provoking 
the Members to oust Shri M. C. Chagla. 

Shri Din� Singh: No; I do not 
think hon. Members will be able to 
oust him anyway. So, why should 
I make such an insinuation? It 'is not 
possible for the hon. Members to oust 
him .... 

Shri Hem Barna: He may put in a 
word to the Prime Minister . 

.Shri Dinffih Sing,h: It is for hon. 
Members on my side to decide, and 
they all appr�ciate his work, and, 
therefore, there is no reason to oust 
him. 

I think Shri N arendra Singh Mahida 
wantyd to know whether we had tried 
to assess the views of the other mem
bers of the Commonwealth. The pro
blems of the members of th 2 Com
monwealth are somewhat different; 
the problems of the Asian members 
are different from the .problems of 
the African members and the Carib
bean members and the problems of 
the Americas or the Australias. But 
we are aware of the problems of the 
Asian members and they are, some
what, similar though there again they 
:vary a little. I think that we shall 
have full co-operation in the discus
sions which we shall have and that 
they would also take a similar stand 
where they fa.ce !,limilar problems. 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahida 
(Anand): The hon. Minister has not 
said how many of them have agreed 
to our suggestions and how many of 
them will fall in line with 'IJS. 

Shri Din� Singh: lit is not one 
particular suggestion. It is a question 
of various suggestions con·cernin;g 
various ·commodities and various 
groupings as such, and they will be 
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with us where the groupings of the 
commodities in which we are inter
ested are the grouping� in whlich they 
are also interested, because obviously 
they also would like to have the same 
facilities. 

It was Shri Umanath ,who had ask
ed whether we were going to join the 
•Community .... 

Shri Umana.th (Pudukkottai): No, 
that was not my question. The ECM 
..:ountries would be pressurising coun
tries like ours, when we suffer these 
diffi;culties, to join the Association of 
Overseas territories. I wanted an 
assurance that under no circum
stances would We join that Association 
of Overseas territories. 

Shri Dinesh Singh: What the hon. 
Member asks is whether we shall 
a;ccept the position of an associate 
nation with, the community .... 

Shri Umana.th: This particular 
nssociation is an adjunct of the ECM. 

Shri Nath Pai: The ex-French 
colonies. My hpn. friend as a former 
Minister·· in charge of Foreign Affairs 
should be knowing this. 

Shri Umanath: They are the colo
nies or the dependencies of the coun
tries which become members. For 
instance, we are members of the 
Commonw�11 along rwith Britain. 
If Britain joins the EOM they will 
Pressurise us to join this particular 
adjunct as a member of the Com
monwealth. That is my point. I want 
an assurance that we shall not be 
pressurised into t]1at. 

Shri Dinesh Singh: L quite under
stand the point. I ,was only using a 
technical term namely a�cepting an 
associate status. There is no propo

-sal before Us at the moment of any 
associate status. We are having 
bilateral negotiations with the indivi
dual members of the community and 
with the community as a whole. This 
wm be an arrangement which we 
shall make with the Community with
out the associate status. We have not 
talked of the assocfate status .... 

Shri Umanath: Will Government 
assure this House that- under no cir
cumstances will we join as or ac,cept 
the position of an associate member? 

Shri Nath Pai: Will he assure us 
here and now? 

Shri Umanath: Wi11 he assure us 
here and now? _Let him not keep it 
'in the air so that in future when they 
pressurise us we would accept that 
position. I want a clear assurance to 
this House that under no circum
stances shalll we or our :country accePt 
an associate membership in this. 

.Shri Dinesh Singh: I can say that 
we are not contemplating joining it 
wUh an associate status .... 

Shri Nath Pai: Even under pres
sure or duress. 

Shri Din.eSh Singh: It would not 
be desirable for me to make any com
mitment for ever. Neither would the 
hon. Member want me to do so. He 
�an say, of course, that he should be 
consulted before we do something, 
and we can coru;ider that. Today, 
when negotiations are going on, how 
can we say .... 

Shri Umanath: In 1961 the then 
Flinance Min�ster Shri M�arj i Desai 
said that. ] wanted this assuraI¥:e 
again because I wanted to see that 
Government did not change their 
position. 

From his statement now, I" conclude 
that it is just open. 

Shri Nath Pai: Do not maike it worse. 
Leave it at that. 

4 

Shri Din� Singh: The hon. Mem
iber has rput various wor<Is in my 
mouth which I did not say. (Nothing is 
open or closed-when you are discus
sing matters. When you come to som,ie 
conolll$ion. that would ibe ;tJhe time for 
the House to conlsider. l!I' we were 
goill!g to do anything for joining as
sociate status, obviously it would come 
before the House. But I said that we 
were not contemplating it at all. If 
any assurance has been given iby Gov
ernment, to which the lh�>n. Member 
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[Shri Dinesh Singh) 
referred, obviously it will be honoured. 
Our Government have not dishonour
ed any· agreement. 

'Shri Umanath: A clever answer. 

Shri Dinesh Singh: So far as the 
question of 1genera1 interest is concern
ed, I would like the House to bear, in 
mind tJhat these are very difficult ne
gotiations; trade and economic matters 
are I"ather technical and while my 
friends call! am.d. might take an,y op
portunity they. have here t� question 
Government on political matters
there were some prefaces to questions 
in this rea:ard-in so for as negotia
tions with otJher oountries are con
cerned, negotiations in which our verY 
vital eeonomic interests are concerned, 
I would b<!g of the Members to give 
us every co-operation to let us nego
t'iate these matters, and when the ne
gotiations are complete, we shal'l come 

_before the Hause. If any hon. Members 
wish) to keep in 'touch with us and 
know what is happening, I shall verY 
gladly do so. But it beoomes rather 
difficult to discuss in any great detail 
negcniations when they are taking 
place. 
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Shri: S. S. Kothari (Mandsaur): My 

simple question has not been answer
eJ. When UK applied for member
ship of EOM last time, they had stated 
that Ind'ia's interests should be safe
guarded. This time when they have 
applied, my information is that they 
did not insert this clause in their 
application. 'rs that so? 

Shri Dinesh Singh: I have li_ncor
porated in the body of my main state
ment in verbatim what they have said 
about it. I would beg of the hon. 
.Member to go through it. 

'.l5.?5 hrs. 

ELECTION TO COMMITTEE 

The Ministe-r of state in the Min
i<;try of Education ( Shri Bhagwat Jha 
Azad) : On behalf of Dr. Tr�guna sen, 
I move: 

"That in ipursuance of Se-ction 
31(2)(k) and 32(1) and (4) of 
the Institutes o:I' Technology .A:ct, 
1961, the m-embers of Lok Sabha 
do proceed to elect, in such 
manner as the Speaker may 
direct, two members from among 
themselves to serve as member.! 
of the Council established unde� 
Section 31,(1) of the said Act, for 
the triennium commencing from 
the date of election". 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

''That in pursuance of sections 
31 (2)(k) and 32 (1) and ( 4) of 
the Institutes of Technology Act, 
1961, the members of Lok Sabha 
do proceed to - elect, in such 
manner as the Speaker may direct, 
two members from among them-


